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Coming Up in July

Next Community of Practice

29th August 2019

1:45 for 2:00 pm

South Kingsville Community Centre

43 Paxton St, Kingsville.

If you or your staff would like to attend the next session or join our mailing list,
please send me an email and I shall and sign up.

mailto:info@networkwest.net?subject=Sign%20me%20up%20to%20Community%20of%20Practice


New Pay Tables

For those who are not on the NHACE agreement, please find the pay tables for the

following awards in the links below:

Social, Community, Home Care and Disability Services Industry Award (SCHADS)

Educations Services (Post- Secondary Education) Award 2010 (ESPSE) and

Children's Services Award

I will send out pay tables for those on the NHACE agreement as soon as they are

published.

NAIDOC celebrations are held around Australia each July to celebrate the history, culture

and achievements of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples. Click here for ideas on

how to participate. 

  Homelessness Week 2019 is 5th-11th August.
Homelessness has increased in Melbourne’s west by 40% over the past five years.

Homelessness services in Melbourne’s north and west are using Homelessness Week as

an opportunity to advocate for State, Federal and Local Governments to address the

housing crisis.  We will be developing displays (including  postcards for members of the

community to sign (see the attached draft), a poster and consumer quotes) and wondered

whether any Neighbourhood Houses would be prepared to host a display through

Homelessness Week? 

 

If so, please contact Sarah Langmore, Western Homelessness Networker: 

sarah@wombat.org.au  and she can arrange to deliver a display to you in the couple of

weeks prior to Homelessness Week.

https://www.nhvic.org.au/documents/item/889
https://www.nhvic.org.au/resources/neighbourhood-house-awards/espse
https://www.nhvic.org.au/resources/neighbourhood-house-awards/children-services-award
https://www.naidoc.org.au/get-involved/plan-your-event
mailto:sarah@wombat.org.au


Maribyrnong Community Leadership Program

Expressions of Interest are closing soon for this fantastic opportunity to develop leadership

skills in your community. 

Job Opportunities

Lead Digital Mentor

Network West is looking for a Lead Digital Mentor who will work with neighbourhood

houses and other organisations to recruit, train and support Digital Mentors across our

seven municipalities. This role is part of the Be Connected Program which aims to support

older Australians to gain basic digital skills and confidence. Resources and training for the

Lead Digital Mentor will be provided through Be Connected program. The position

description is available here

Applications close: 9 July

Community Programs Manager
Employer: Your Community Health

Type of Work: Community Development

Closes: 9th July

Newlands and East Coburg Community Hub

Manager
Position description: We are seeking a highly motivated manager, who is a creative and

entrepreneurial thinker to deliver on NECCHi’s ambitious strategic plan for the next three

years. For a full position description please email networker@nwnhn.org or call Judy

Lazarus on 0418 841 132

Applications close: 8 July

Funding Opportunities

2019 Community Grants

Funding Body: Australia Post

Closing Date: 4 August 2019

Grant amount: Up to $10,000

Grant purpose: 

Help people connect with each other through group activities (e.g. volunteering

programs, civic engagement and environmental activities)

https://www.maribyrnong.vic.gov.au/Community/Community-programs-and-grants/Leadership
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/dd07cad6f06b0a567af7233d8/files/b1f7514d-d39b-4878-8b70-cf890e2ef057/draft_PD_for_Network_West_Lead_Digital_Trainer.doc
https://www.ethicaljobs.com.au/Members/Darebin_Community/community-programs-manager?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=weekly190627
https://www.nhvic.org.au/redirect?h=M3ybbiA1SwXdVvWuh9Kr6vXdAglU7uttwRUp5GO9L2yHRh6%2Bp8uVgJEhXUzG%2BXwm


Reduce barriers to participation in community life (e.g. transport, ability to pay, or

access to community spaces), or

Develop skills and leadership capability to strengthen community networks

Click here for more information

Supporting Stronger Communities - Round 1

Funding Body: Sydney Myer Fund and ANHCA

Closing date: 5 July 2019

Grant amount: Up to $10,000

Grant Purpose: Grants for metropolitan Neighborhood Houses to tackle poverty and

disadvantage in local communities.

Click here for more information

One for some of your user groups...

Funding Body: Bank of Melbourne

Closing Date:4th August 2019

Grant Amount: Up to $50,000

Limitations: Must receive less than 40% of income from government funding

Grant Purpose: Delivering sustainable benefits to the Melbourne community.

Click here for more information.

Disability and Self Help grants

Funding Body: Victorian Government

Closing Date: 12th July

Grant amount: Up to $10,000 over two years

Grant Purpose: To support people with disabilities live independently, participate in

community, develop peer supports and access information and education.

Council Grants

Wyndham Council: Grants information session on  Monday 22nd July. Click here to

register

Hobsons Bay council have a few different grants open until 31 July. Click here for more

information

Maribyrnong Council: 17th July: Community Strengthening Grants round opens 

Moonee Valley: July 2019: New partnership and infrastructure grants. Click here for more

information

Go to our grants website to see additional grant opportunities.

Sector News & Updates

https://auspost.smartygrants.com.au/2019CommunityGrants
http://www.anhca.asn.au/grants
https://bankofmelbourne.smartygrants.com.au/2019Round3BoMFoundation
https://providers.dhhs.vic.gov.au/disability-self-help-grants-program
https://www.wyndham.vic.gov.au/form/community-grants-monday-22-july
https://www.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au/Community/Community-services/Grants-funding/Community-grants-program
https://www.mvcc.vic.gov.au/grants?utm_source=Grants+e-newsletter&utm_campaign=ad23aff0ec-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_06_24_05_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d34c447f05-ad23aff0ec-99544229
http://networkwest.net/grant-and-funding-resources/


Portable Long Service Leave was due to start this week, but according to VCOSS, there

remain many unanswered questions. As soon as I have more information, I'll fill you in.

NHVic Principles of Community Development - FREE online training
This is a great opportunity for NHVic Members to undertake training on the principles that
underpin community development practice. This micro-credential course allows you to go
at your own pace. Apply here

NHVic Resource Library now available

Resources for the NH sector are available online. The first category available is on
governance. More resources to follow. To access click here

Training & Events

Communicating your Impact
This session - offered by Pro Bono Australia -  explores when and how you should

measure your impact, and provides insights into sharing this impact to inspire further

action.

This 60-minute webinar, presented by an impact measurement specialist and a brand

and strategy expert, will provide clear and actionable tips, using examples from other

organisations, to help you think about:

options for measuring impact based on your context and needs;

the diverse expectations of your stakeholders;

the key elements of a motivating impact narrative;

how to measure and report impact data; and

the link between an impact measurement and narrative process and your broader

strategy.

11th July 

Cost: $55

Victoria ALIVE - engaging and supporting volunteers with disabilities

Free event that promotes disability inclusion in volunteering.

When: Tuesday 9th July

Where: Brimbank Council

Cost: Free

Click here to register

Council Training

Wyndham:

16th July: Planning for Success. Strategic planning.

30th July: Guide to event planning

https://vcoss.org.au/analysis/time-running-out-to-clarify-how-portable-long-service-leave-scheme-works/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSclwZjm-j13PIL96ekcLkp_TZWEm22n4ZAbnrrEwaTXi6MBYg/viewform
https://www.nhvicresourcelibrary.com/
https://www.nhvicresourcelibrary.com/
https://probonoaustralia.com.au/events/communicating-your-impact/
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/disability-inclusion-in-volunteering-western-metro-community-forum-tickets-61770719886
https://www.wyndham.vic.gov.au/whats-on/guide-event-planning
https://www.wyndham.vic.gov.au/whats-on/guide-event-planning


Maribyrnong:
17 July: Effective Grant Writing

Melton:

16th July: Project Management at Melton Library and Learning Hub

Moonee Valley
8th July: Grant Writing Workshop

12th July: Partnership Forum

Power to the People Conference: Building Citizen Driven

Communities, 15-16 August, 2019

The theme of the Power to the People Conference this year is 'social capital'. The dates

are 15-16 August, 2019 and the location is Canberra. 

Explore more

Resources / Reports

Social isolation is associated with lower physical activity in older

adults

Here is that magic link between our work with social isolation and help and
wellbeing.
'The researchers postulated that isolated older people may be more likely to be
inactive because they are exposed to less encouragement, and have fewer role
models, for active living. The findings highlight the importance of strategies to
reach and engage socially isolated older people in physical activity
opportunities within their communities.'

ACNC Small Charities Library

The ACNC has launched a library of accessible resources for charities with income under

$250,000. There are fact sheets, self check tools and compliance requirements all clearly

laid out. Check it out here

Vollie is an online marketplace that connects Non-profits with professionals that can assist

them. If you are looking for free professional help, check them out here.

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/learning-lab-2019-grant-writing-project-planning-and-design-tickets-61552894364
https://www.melton.vic.gov.au/Services/Grants-Awards-and-Training/Community-Groups-Training-Calendar-New-Groups-Kit
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/effective-grant-writing-workshop-tickets-63840310086?utm_source=Grants+e-newsletter&utm_campaign=ad23aff0ec-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_06_24_05_41_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_d34c447f05-ad23aff0ec-99544229
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/2019-moonee-valley-grants-partnership-forum-tickets-62898463999
https://bankofideas.com.au/events-3/
https://bmcpublichealth.biomedcentral.com/articles/10.1186/s12889-019-6424-y
https://www.acnc.gov.au/node/4478081
https://www.vollie.com.au/#about-vollie


Report into State Trustees

'Overwhelming sense of powerlessness strikes Victoria's most vulnerable'.

Vulnerable people have had their possessions sent to the tip, lost thousands of dollars in

welfare entitlements and unwittingly paid other people’s fines because of “systemic”

failures within State Trustees, the Victorian ombudsman has found.

Click here to read the full report.

Click here for the new government ministers, spokespeople and shadow
cabinet for your information and lobbying provided by Jobs Australia.

Reading Writing Hotline

This is a free, anonymous referral service for adults who would like to improve their literacy

or numeracy skills. Contact the hotline on 1 300 6555 06 

 
Communicating social progress

Theory of change, logic model's and explaining the link between your work and it's

impacts. See this useful article by Mike Davis 

Australia Post has developed a collection of open source resources and events to support

individuals, groups and organisations gain skills and build capability in the area of human-

centred design. There are some excellent tools for community engagement and co-design,

so do check it out  here.

Deductible gift recipients (DGR) - What you need to know
(Webinar recording)

This free webinar from ATO gives an overview of DGR - what it is, eligibilty and
endorsements. More here

NDIS demand map by postcode

 
For those houses and centres that are interested in finding out estimates of participant,

workforce and spend numbers by postcode,  please see the NDIS Demand Map  click here

Industrial Relations Update

https://probonoaustralia.com.au/news/2019/06/overwhelming-sense-of-powerlessness-strikes-victorias-most-vulnerable/?utm_source=Pro+Bono+Australia+-+email+updates&utm_campaign=a4648e9bc1-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2017_08_18_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_5ee68172fb-a4648e9bc1-147642525&mc_cid=a4648e9bc1&mc_eid=970f2ca034
https://www.ja.com.au/news/government-ministers-and-opposition-spokespeople
https://probonoaustralia.com.au/news/2019/04/communicating-social-progress-how-to-use-theory-of-change-effectively/
https://ourneighbourhood.auspost/
http://tv.ato.gov.au/ato-tv/media?v=bd1bdiub91xnta
https://blcw.dss.gov.au/demandmap/index.html.


Fair Work Commission - 2019 Annual Wage Review.

The Fair Work Commission has announced a 3.0% increase to minimum wages following

its 2019 Annual Wage Review.

The new national minimum wage will be $740.80 per week or $19.49 per hour.

New pay tables will be included in the next newsletter.

The increase applies to base pay rates from the first full pay period starting on or after 1

July 2019.

For more information about this newsletter or Network West

Sandy Joffe

M: 0437 644 050 |  E: info@networkwest.net | W: www.networkwest.net
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